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An Oral History Handbook x. 
WHAT IS ORAL HISTORY? 
Oral hrstory, which is nothing more nor less than a 
branch of htstorical research, is the offsprrng of his- 
tory's most ancient technique and i t s  most modern 
technoloay. Its techniaue l i t he  collection of eyewit- 
I ness accounts to hrstory; the ancrent Greek histbrians drd this more than 2,000 years ago. Its technology, the compact tape recorder, is as modern as the space age. This paradoxical marrrage of ancient tech- 
nique and modern technology isgenerally credited to 
hrstorran Allan Nevins. He advanced the idea in 1938 
and ten years later founded theoral  History Research 
Office at Columbia Unrversity. Since then the move- 
ment has mushroomed. Hundreds of oral history pro- 
grams are underway in every state and around the 
world. Columbia strll leads the freld, however, fol- 
lowed by major programs in selected universrtres and 
at presidential Irbrarres. 
Oral history has other paradoxes beside anctent 
technique and advanced technology. Its mode is as 
simple as human conversatron but also as complex as 
the frelds of sound engineering, editing and informa- 
tron retrreval combrned. It can be as economical as a 
two dollar spool of tape or as expensive in processrng 
costs as $450 for every hour of interview. Interviews 
may require only hours or even minutes to finish, but 
it may take years to convert that tape into a bound 
typescript. 
Oral hrstory IS entrtled to credit for some best- 
sellrng and prrzewrnning books, but must also 
shoulder responsrbility for adding both trrvra and 
error to the world's storehouseof historical data. At rts 
best it demonstrates ethical standards that warrant 
envy from the historrcal profession. At its worst it can 
exhibit frrghtenrng potentral forviolatingcrvrl lrberties 
and indrvidual privacy. It IS an actrvity that draws upon 
the most sophistrcated skills of professional h~storrans 
but also can be undertaken productively by weekend 
amateurs. 
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Originally oral history was promoted asa means 
of supplementing the valuminaus written record of 
celebrities and important figures-This elitist focus has 
shifted dramatically in recent years. Many newer pro- 
grams deliberately concentrate o n  interviewing com- 
mon people. The trend toward "peopie's history" is 
evident thraughout the historical profession, as schol- 
ars display a heightened interest in the lives of faetcry 
hands, mgrant workers and ghetto dwellers. Coal 
minersand country school teachersare likely to leave 
few if any letters or diaries. Often their only recogni- 
?ton in newspapers i s  the vital statistics of birth, mar- 
riage and death. 
In a relative sense, then, oral history promises 
immensely more to the subject of social and folk his- 
tory than i t  does to our knowledge of the American 
presidency. Thisegalitarian bent i s  aconspicuous fea- 
tureof theoral history movement today thoughmany 
established programs continue their emphasis on 
leaders and elites. 
I t  is  important to distingu~sh between genuine 
oral history (first hand recollections) and oral hearsay 
(second hand). But this i s  not tosay that thelatter isof 
no value. I t  also 15 important to acknowledge that 
human memory i s  a fragile historical source; it is 
subject to lapses, errors, fabrications and distortions. 
Practicing oral historians have no delusions about this 
and they caution users to apply standard tests of his- 
torical evidence. But oral histo~y has earned its place 
as a valuable research technique. When conscien- 
tiously gathered, carefully processed and critically 
examined* i t  contri butes modestly to rhe quantity and 
uniqueky to the quality of what we knaw about the 
recent past. 
PITEOMlNARlESTCl THE INTERVIEW 
Selecting thcnarratw 
Call orwrire prospective narrators as part of a gen- 
eral wrvey of  information sources relating ro yaur 
mearch topic. 
0 Inquire about the narrator" background to obtain 
biographical data and to stablish his relationship 
to the topjc. 
a A3k the narrator whether he knows of sources of 
documented information (letters, photographs, 
diaries, etc.) pertinent to the'topic. 
& Make written notes of all conversatims for future 
reference. 
0 Do not broach the possibility of taping for oral 
history purposes until you are certain f t  is  worth- 
while. 
Planning the first interview 
Inform the narrator in writing of these points 
before the interview: 
a- whorethe tapes will bestored 
Is. IegaI arrangements concerning copyrights, 
restricfiqns, etc. 
c. whether transcripts will be made 
I 
v Inform the narrator of the topies tg be discussed. Keep this session short, so that the interview itself 
will be fresh. 
i Make written notes to help you in drafting an 
-?-. interview outline. 
- .  Do not allow the narrator to tell his story in 
I- 
3 
I advance of the interview. 
Doing pre-interview research 
Get accew to as much background material as you 
reasonably can. Check these sources for informa- 
tion relating to the interview topic: 
a. not= from the planning session 
b. friends and associatesof thenarrator 
c. books and magazines 
d. local newspaper f i l s  
Your local library can offer you invaluable informa- 
tion and assistance in your search far background 
data. Do not hesitate to use it. 
DO not try to become an *'expert." You need know 
only enough to prepare a reasanably comprehen- 
sive interview outline and frame pertinent ques- 
tions. 
Preparing the interview outline 
0 Prepare a master outline covering all interview ses- 
sions, if mare than one session will be required. 
Prepatea moredetailed outline for each individual 
session. 
0 Send copies of the ~ u t l i n e  to the narrator well in 
advance of the interview so he may refrtrsh his 
memory, locate pertinent written materials in his 
possesion, etc. 
DO not write aut detailed guesticrns prior to the 
interview. Limit the outline comments to a listing 
of subject areas to be explored. 
Preparing your eqsripment 
0 Practice with yaur recording equipment prior to 
the interview. 
- - 
Check to insure that rec0rde.r and microphone are 
2 . - in proper working order. 
- - - 
I a Bring sprrre tapes toeach session. 
- 
- Pack an esrtension cord with your recording pear. 
- Take alang at least two pens, a notebook, and 
copiesof your interview outlines. 
- 
- .  
 
-. - 
CONDUCTING THE INTERVIEW 
0 The interview setting should be as quiet and free of 
distractions as possible. Ideally, the interview 
should take place in a room empty of anyone but 
the narraor and the interviewer. 
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0 -An interview knot  1dki16)~~e. The purpose ofawl 
histurpc imerview is t a  Ieacn t h  narrat~r's stmy. 
Umivwr awn remaiks to 3 k w  pleasantrk, fei- 
law& by brie8 que5tio.m tcrmrt aff rhtfintmims. 
Ask questions that require rne3se than a "'Yw" or 
''&''-answer. 
.Adt an@ questim at a time, and k&pp queskiens,m 
brief 6 s g ~ ~ ~ i  Me. 
r Smrt with n~n-~emrtouefsiel questions :Deli-~ate 
questions, if t h q  mun be asked, sbauld hesaved 
far later. 
* ESan't let !pzriods st sllerrce Cluster you! Gwe p u r  
miuoator rr td-mnce &think ab@ut.what he-wants to 
saybe-fofa you Interrupt with the nesctquestion. 
Refax mci speak r@nw.safiionerlly~ Do nat w r c y  if' 
your q w i o n e  are nat as naratly pihrwd @ you 
might !like- 
* 1Do ngt interrupt a gwd &my b e r a u ~ y ~ u ~ ~ u g h t  
0f.3 question, or beawethe m a t a r  ha ternpar- 
axilysrrayedlfram h w'mt, 
* If the narratar d&s sttay tmm the mint, poiiredy 
ipull'him b ~ k  ta the subject at th~!  fim~rsl,ponunity. 
beaurage the mnrator tcs be as specific in ,k 
rapnaer  as pa&ble. Try to establish at 
i q o r m n t  point in the nary t k  dares lacatians, 
and parfi.dipna ifivdlvd in tlreaefilm. 
* Dcrnat shafkqge m x w n t s p u  maysthink inaw- 
cafe- 11~5tesd try to elidt as much i n l o m 1 a n  as 
yau can, upan( which-5ub4equent researehe mn 
h i s a d *  
Try to awid a~f-Bke-rec~rd infamatla??, 
0 Do,net switchthe recarder effand ank 
a Ljmjt atre i r n m v i ~ ~ t a  a reasonable time. An hour 
a d  a ZIalf%s pmbabjy m i m u m ,  
Rs?s€&e temptarion to shw. .off your knouvl48e. 
If% the inr@r&w, narzkte interviewer, that 'siqor- 
tant. 
* Rnallgc dp mat  neglect to obtain a s i g ~ d l  lagal 
rdaw fmrn tlhe(ile~;raig~ estabpishirrg your right t a  
hand@, disseminate, and publbh interview ma- 
tmial { s ~ b j m ,  03 ~mrn~.rxa any restriations sn'use 
the w a r ~ t t ~ r d ~ i r m ~ t e e n b r m ) ,  
AmERTHFmmRmEW 
M w  irriemiews b~comeoral  history 
The prmess of collecting infurmation through the 
oral history interview differs in no  subztantial way 
f r m 8 t h e  work d o n s  every day by journalists, socio1~- 
gists, o r  field imthrapologist~. An interview becomes 
oral hi~tory~on'ly after the infomation cotitazned on 
the interview tapeis made easily available to  histariml 
resea~hers.  
Thefirst step in the past-interview process isthe 
rough transcriptions of the interview tape. This tram- 
criptian is nottiing more than a vvard~for-~md 
transkr af the i8nterwiew fm tap ta paper. Thigven- 
badm rcanmint must then be-audited and editad h 
tmnmihec, and delesres, fake starts and irrelmeuant 
cam=%. 
Tt may be cksirahk at this paint to fupth~r edit- 
the tranwript material; to enhance it5 rmdiibiliw. The 
role of the-ditar im this pmww is an espsially semi- 
fieme. He must be able tramform Iww, often 
rdmbljq co:onvmian i ~ t o  fmdabJe pmse winheut 
c-oqpremisi~tTg J i h e r  the katual integrity or t k ~ s t y l c  
of the narrat~rfr; acxaumBL 
the c o r m ~ e d  transedpt is then sent to the nar- 
rator, who is askd EQ delgub~e-chec& against errw-5 of 
he, srnllirtg, etc. The narrabr's s r~edoms  litthere 
are s i y ) _ ~ - i n r o r p a r a t e d  into a fima1,deanly-typed 
tra-dmcrigtuwhirh is p & d  apr permanent file.  
Infomttion, whether q t  pertains to histmy s r  
csse gardening, ts usd1e.s un !as &me who i t an  
find it..ln a&r ta mk6 the informarion contained in 
eml hktory files availabk to resea~chets, inatview 
tr-amcripts aae f i t id  and er~sm'ndexed'~ arcafding t~ 
proper nfl~lmm, dates w n g  I%C Through these SF- 
temmis garage ~groeedws, oral &tory tapes and 
transaipts, which might $thenrvi$ebere~tded FB lft- 
tk morethan his%~ti~alcur imit is+ beeerne walcuabla 
pan of ow common ~rmk ; ~ f  histonical r e s u r m  ma- 
keviilh 
The f o W n g  br&tid~wn of processing st- 
rwea$that each, hour ~f tap~remrded'E~lt&r~i~wwilI 
rnqbiire~~~scmirna~ly40aMr~iona1 M a u r s ~ f p r o w ~ -  
img labor b h r e  it k in finished forrrt, suitable fur 
i d i n 8  Ply su&nts, marchersand th~&f?t'TE~al'g~b- 
tic: 
1, Type verbatim trammipt 
'fzw ~3%53 &70 hwrr 
2. &cadirand &it rr~weript B 
3 Retypeedited tra-t9.~cript f 
4. Pr~efrxd~trammipt  2 
5. Type final capy 5 
6. Weed w r k  .{irrdexim* 
mti l ' login~ aasmbling 
sgllat~ral, matdab &te. f ID8 
k WO"RDORTW0ABOLTTEQ~ZPMlENT 
Equipment u.sed fw oral history r.ercording~showld b e  
mechanically dependdble, low in cost, simple to  
operate, and' inconspia~ous in size. Experience ha 
shown that most of t.hme criteria are met by the  port- 
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able cassette recorders now marketed by such well- 
known firms as Panasonic, Sony, Craig, etc. 
Basic equipment for oral history use offers 
operation on either battery or AC power. It should 
include the usual volume, play, record, rewind, and 
fast forward functions (these are now standard an 
nearly all models). Added features such as built-in 
rnicraphonesand rechargeable battery packs area def- 
inite convenience, but are not absolutely necessary 
unless one intends tado a lot of remote work. Keep in 
mind that the decision to buy should be based not 
only on the machine'sc~nvenienceand easeof oper- 
ation, but on the amount of money one can reason- 
ably afford to pay. 
We do not recommend the purchase of cheap 
cassette recorders. Experienre has s'hown that the 
sound reproduction andmechanical dependability of 
machines retailing for Ias than @o.Oo is usually poor 
enough to make the purchase of such equipment for 
oral history purposes a bad investment. 
Cassette tapes are available in lengths of 30,60, 
90, and 120 minutes. It iswise to limit your purchase to 
cassette of 60 and 90 minutes recording time, since 
tapes longer than that have a tendency to jam. Always 
purchase major brand tapes such as Ssny, Scat&, or 
Memorex. 
Sound reproduction of the name-brand tap= is 
much better than that of their cheaper brothers, and 
they are much less likely to break or snag during 
rewind. 
FOR FURTHER INFQR1UQTION 
For background and technical information on oral 
history, consult WiIla Baum, Oral History for the Local 
Historical Society, 2nd. ed., rev, (Nashville, Tennes- 
see: American Association for State and Local History, 
1974); Cullom Davis, Kathryn Back and Kay Maclean, 
Oral History: From Tape to Type [Chicago: American 
Library Association, 1977); E l i r a k h  B. Mason and 
Louis M. Starr, eds., The Oral History Collection of 
Columbia University (New York: Oral History Re- 
search Off icq 1973); William W. Moss, Oral History 
Program Manual (New York: Praeger, 1974); Gary L. 
Shumway and William G. Hartley, An Oral History 
Primer [Fullerton, California: California State Univer- 
sity Oral History Program, 1973); Louis M, Starr, "Oral 
History: ProbIem~ and Prospects," in Advances in  
Librarianship, vol, 2, edited by Melvin J. Voigt, pp. 
275-304 (New York: Academic Pr., 1971); and William 
G. Tyrell, Tape-Recording Local History. Technical 
Leaflet 35 (Nashville, Tennessee: American Associa- 
tion for Stateand Local History, 1966). 
Reference works on the status and holdings of 
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oral :histary ~o l lec t ims in this country are Alan 
- 
:ei= - Meckler and Ruth McMulllin, eds., Oraf History Col- - - 32 -- l w i o n s  (New York: Bowker, 1975); Gary Shumway, 
s 
-
- - 
- - - - Oral History in the United States: A Direcwy (New 
= Y o r k :  Oral History Association, 19711; Manfred J. 
- 5--Waserman, ed., Bibliography on Oral History, 2nd ed., 
3 
- - 
- -  - = - - rev. (New Ycirk: Oral History Association, 11%375). 
= - 4 Basic reference books and specializ~d catalog- 
- 
- 
- 
ing w o r k  include Thomas V. Atkins, ed., Croa Refer- 
- - 
3_ -' -= ence Index: A Subject Heading Guide (New York: 
- - Bwker, 1974); John J. Boll, Introduction to Caralcrg- 
- - -- 
=  
= rng, Vols. I and II (Hew York: McGraw-HFII, 197'0); -' = -- 
- =- Robert L. (Jollison, Indexes and Indexing, 4th ed., rev. 
=- -d 
-- - - 
- 
(New York: DeGraff, 1969); C. D. Needham, Organiz- 
 - 
 
-  
- ,sng Knowledge in Libraries; An Introduction to 
E - -'.  <- ==information Retrieval (New Yark: Academic Pr., 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- - 
- 
A-=1%'1); Marjorie E. Skillin and Robert M-  Cay, Words 
_L -- = l n t o  Type, 3rd ed., rev. {Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: 
 
- 
_-= 
.  Prentice-Hall, 'Inc., 1974); Kate L. Turabian,A Manual 
 
 - - 
---  -- -%or Writers sf  Term Papers, Theses, a d  Dissertaions, 
- -- 
- -  
-  
- 
-14th ed., rev. (Chicago: University of Chicago Pr., 
- -  - - 
- 
- 
- 
- % 1973); Barbara M. Westby, ed., Sears List of Subject 
- - - Headings, 10th ed. (New York: H. W. Wilson, 1972). 
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Suggestions and advice regarding the use of oral 
- 
history in teaching may be found in Cullom Davisand 
-- 
 ==James Krohe, "History with a Tape Recorder; In the 
- 
community and in the Classroom," IIllinoislournal of 
Education, LXIII (May/june, 19721, pp. 7-11; Charles T. 
Murrtssey, "Oral History as a Classroom Tool,"Social 
Education, XXXII (October, 1968), pp.546-49; andJohn 
Neuemchwander, Oral Histary as a Teaching Approach 
i I  
- 
= - 
(Washington: National Education Association, 1975). 
- 
-
,-:*5- 
Notable books that demonstrate the value of 
- - L  ara l  history as a saurce material include Barry Broad- 
- v- 
foot, Ten lost Years, 7929-39: Memories of Canadians 
Who Survived the Depression (Toronto: Doubleday 
Canada, 1973); Paul Bullock, Watts: The Aftermath; 
An Inside View of the Ghetto (New York: Grove Pr., 
-2 
- 
-- .- 
- -- 1959); James MaeGre-gor Burns, Roosevelt: Solder of 
- - 1  = =-= 
- 
 
- - Freedom 1940-1945 (New York: Harcourt, 1970); Felix 
-rankftrrter, Frankfurter Reminisces (New York: Rey- 
nal, 1960); Peter Joseph, Good Times: An Oral History 
of America in the Nineteen Sixties (New York: William 
Morrow, 1974); Robert Hamburger, Our Portion of + Hell: Fayate County, Tennessee; An  Oral History of 
the Sfruggle for Civil Rights (New Yark: Links, 1973); 
- - Mede Miller, Plain Speaking: An Oral Biography of 
- 1 = Harry S. Truman (New Yo&: BerkIey/Putnam, 7974); 
- 
- - 
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I -  = =William Lynwoad Montell, The Saga oof Coe Ridge: A 
- -  =Study in Oral History (Kn~+cville: Universiv of 
- 
A!&--- -Tennessee Pr., 1970); Theodore Rasengarten, All 
E=< - ,G- TI: Cod's Dangers: The Life sf Nate Shaw (Flew York: 
L=---- 
- -   - -
;Knopf, 1974); Studs Terkel* Hard Times: An Oral His- 
- ' L= dory of the Great Depression (New York: Pantheon. 
-
- 1970); and T, Harry Williams, Huey Long (New York: 
Kn~pf ,  1969). 
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HIS70RY WITH A TAPE RECORDER was produced by 
the staff of Sangamon State University Oral History 
Office. Launched in 1971, the office has produced a 
rapidly growing collection of oral history memoiw By 
1991 it consided of 3,20Q hours sf tape-recorded inter- 
viem with more than 1,200 narrators and over 100,000 
pages of verbatim or edited transcript. The eolleaion's 
emphasis is on subjects o$ local and regional scope 
Among the active projects, in addition to the core of 
personal memoirs, are the following: 
The Black Community in Springfield 
Central Illinois Business and Industry 
Coal Mining and Union Activities 
Education 
Farming and Farm Life 
Historic Sites in Central lllinois 
lllinois Statecraft 
Italian-Americans in Sangamon County 
The Jewish Experience in Springfield 
The Lincoln Legend 
Vachel Lindsay 
Mental Health Practice in lllinois 
Political Activism 
Radio Braadcasting in Springfield 
Sangamon Sritte University 
Shawneetown Bank 
Springfield Race Riot of 1908 
Adlai E. Stevenson 
Viet Nam 
Women's History 
World War I1 
Memoirs are available for study in  a variety of 
forms. All cassette tapes and unedited transcripts are 
s t m d  in theofficeand may beused there. Circulating 
copies of edited transcripts are also available. Memoirs 
may carry certain legal restrictions cm their use; an 
office staff member 'is available on weekdays to assist 
users. Su bjectcard catalogs for the oral history collec- 
tion are located in the Oral History Office and adja- 
centto the subject catalog on the main level of Brook- 
ens Library. Duplicate copies of most memoirs are 
housed in the Illinois State Historical Library and Lin- 
coln Library (Springfield). Microfilming Corporation 
of America sells microfiche csgiw of most transcripts. 
The office has several subsidiary purposes in- 
cluding oral history instruction and comulring, coop- 
erative efforts with private and public agencies, and 
promotion of pubticawareness and high standards for 
oral history. It serves as a clearinghouse for all oral 
history programs in Illinois, and i s  responsible for 
compiling a directory of such programs. 
Oral History Office 
Brookens 383 
Sangamon State University 
SprSn&Id, I t  61794-9243 
Telephone: 21 71786-6521 
ABOUT SANGAMON STATE 
Sangaman State University has been a part of the 
Springfield education community since 1969. An upper- 
level institution governed by the lllinois B~ard of Regents, 
the University offers a high quality liberal arts curriculum, 
instruction begins at the junior year and ~ontinues 
through the graduate level. University programs include 
traditional disciplines, innovative programs and profes- 
sional studies. 
Designated Illinois' Public Affairs University, 5an- 
gmon State is mandated to emphasize education in 
public service. The University addresses. itself to specific 
needs of lllinois state government through special classes, 
projects and internships. 
Sangaman State's 4,380 students are diverse in 
age and background. Though the University i s  primarily a 
commuter school, on-campus student housing is avail- 
able. Extracurricular activities include intercol tegiate soc- 
cer, tennis, volleyball and sailing. 
Classes at Sangamon State are small and informal 
and are taught by a faculty committed to teaching first. 
Most of the faculty hold Ph.D.'s- All double as student 
advisers, p~oviding a close working relationship between 
instructor and student. In addition, many faculty bring to 
their teaching the expertise they have acquired through 
positions in government, public and private agencies and 
business, 
Located near Lake Springfield south of the city, the 
University's 740-acre campus includes Norris L Brookens 
Library and the Public Affairs Center. The library holds 
more than 528,000 volumes, over 3,200 periodical sub- 
scriptions and sume 104,000 $ovemment publications. 
The Public Affairs Center is a classroom-ofice-laboratory 
complex featuring a 2,017-seat auditorium with a stage 
capable of accommodating large-scde productions. 
Attractive interim buildings house additional class- 
rooms, offices and laboratories. As the state's capital, the 
city itself serves as an important learning resource for 
Sangamon State's students and facutty. 
Sangamon 
State 
17niversity 
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